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St. Cloud State University

Chronicle

FricNy, Oct. 12, 1114

VokNM 12 Nu,,,.,_, 10 $1, Ctoud, Minn., 56301

Candidate 's son visits SCSr
furthers father's campaign by attacking Reagan 's plan
Evoke the memory of )'OOT own

by Becky Imes

pany- Richard Nixon. Spiro
A,Jncw . Hcrbc:n Hoover and
Calvin Coolidge ...

Editor

When locul DFLer, hold a rally.
lhcy draw -.omc big name, ,
Aboul 100 people gathered m Al·
""ood

Ccn1cr ·1r,

Ci vic-Penney

Room Wcdn~ay to hear Ted
MonJale '1r, campaign 1r,pecch for
h1~ fa1hcr .

D1sln~1 17A ,·and1da1c Harry
Burn alll.l State Sen. Jim Pehler

::'!~a~:}~~~~=~ehi:~=h
'w:t.!o

)Chcduled to !r,t.lM .

Pehler fielded queslfom, aboul

Mmnaota polillC!r, for m~t of the
dcla) , When no ooe had ~ny
more q~tion,. he Miki . ·· ttave
youe"cr seen my sofi•shoe°!"" :md

dunccd a linlc jig.
··Today i1r, imponanl for 1wo
relbOns .·· Mondale said. ·• FirM.
this b the day before the fin,t
woman ever to seek 1hr vice

pre"idvncy is goinJ to dtba1c
Gcors:c Bu.sh. Shc:"s going to
de•n hj, dock .

Thi, 1, not a traditional clc('IIOn.
Mondale sald , becau.-.e Rea~an i,
not a 1raditional Republican .
" He ·, the leader or 1he Otdical
right. There u!-.ed to be a
main:,1rcam RcpublK'an party. ,
When my father wa:, anornc-y
general and in the Senate. lc-Jders
llr both !>ides or lhc aisle worked
10}!'.Cthcr becau~ they knew it was
in the bcM interest of !he nation.
· · n1il
Ron.aid
Reagan .
ptc:,idcnb or bo1h partie!> have
undc~!ood 1hat education b the
key 10 equal opportunity.
.. Ronald Reagan believe., that exl'Cllencc in education come:, from
cuumg !>tudenl loons. culling
,1,:hool budge11i, and :,lu.!>hUlt;
ra.can·h and development in our
univcr,hics ac~:, tht nation .

PrC)kienlS :,ince Teddy R~velt
have been committed lO pr01tt1inJ the environment. Mondale
1'1lkL ·· But not for the president.
who has rcfu!!Cd 10 f.' k!ian up tox,C wus1e sites. who promi~ 004
to do anything about 11eid rain and

··Second. ifs only 21 day until
election day . when Ronald
Rcupn finds out he "s not going_ who appointed Jurne:, Wan and
10 be prcsidcn1 of the Uni1cd , Anne Burford.
S1.111c~ any more .··
··for 25 ycus . 1hc Republican
Rcll.!an ha:, been camp;iiignina in l)lilrty has cn"isioncd u Consiitu~
1hc mock o( Presidents John F. 1ion that included the Equ;II
Kennedy and Harry S. Truman. Rights Amcndmen1 . But 001
Mondlde sakl. ··Now. bi~portisan Ronald Reagan and the party or
appeals are fine. bul not from the Phyllis SchaOy or SchlaOee or
leader of Dcmocruts for Ni.xon . wha1cver it is.·· Mondale said.

Pres.den! Reagan travels around
the <."OUntry talking about family
i:,;ue!t. Monda,le said. ·· wrnt1
would we think of parenl who
livet.l very high lifeSlylcs and left
nothing bul debt to !heir children'!
That ' ll uac1ly what President
Reagan is doing 10 our
generation.· ·

· ·vou c111n sum up 1he difference
t¥1ween Ronald Reagan and my
1'ather· u1and on women·s is.\ues

Reagan is the first president since:
lhc Hiroshima bombing who has
not met with Soviet leaders to

" Mr. RC111gan . if you would. for
the re:,1 or 1he campaian. lca~e
our Ocmocra1ic heroes ak)ne .

in three Jcuer), or 1wo word:,ERA or Gcnddine Ferraro.··

discus · arms ron1rol. Mondale
sakt .. And Ronald Reaf!_an
who has opposed every arms control ugrcemcnl ever signed and
who, a:, prcskknl . ha, offered
no1hin1 . ncgothucd nolhing and
signed nothing .··
The RepubHcans never 1111lkcd
about the futurt at 1heir convention . Mondale saKi. He criticiz•
cd Reagan's catch phrase. · Arc
yoo bet1eroff1tum you were four
years ago?" by uying. .. Ask
George Bush 's maid . who pays a
higher percentage or her income

in 1ucs than he dues. if she ":, better off than she wa) four years
a10,

'

.. Ronald Reagan culls my r,nhcr
u pe:,:,imiM ... Mondale l!aid .
·· Lei':, get something slraighl.
Mr . Reagan . My rat~r i:, very
o pt imi stic about America ':,
fu1ure - he ' ju:,1 pcssi mistk
about your ability 10 1akc us
there .··

Faculty women victorious

Appea·1opportunity not taken ir, lawsuit

-by

Nancy

K-

The appeal dcadtinc for I.he
cight-year-okt sex
disc:riminMion lawsuit
•&•in t SCS lipped away
abotu two weeks ago.
unrcfu1ed by the State
University Board (SUB).

Mary traik . former SCS
psyct.;,logy professor, and
three other female faculty
members filed a cla action
5ujt a&ainSI SCS in 1976.
The suit charged tha1 SCS
discriminated ag.ain51
women in the arcu or rank.
51,lary and appointments as

department head ,
Other members named in
the ui1 were Julie Andruje't'ski. director or the
Cc.ntcr for Human Relations
and ,Mul1icullural Education:
Joan Hemmer, auociatc
prof<HOr of psychology:
and June Goerner. assis1an1
profeHOr or health, phy ical
educa1ion and recreation.

scs WU determined

guilly
of the charges last March in
the 8th U.S. Circuit Court
of Appeals in St. Loui •
overruling a 1982 federal
magisrrate decision .
One or the reasons SUB

decided not IQ appeal is
because they think. the suit
has gone on long enough,
according to Charles Mont.
special .assi.s1an1 to the 11~
1omey general and general

counsel for

sue.

•''They don "t want to see
any longer-term disruption
at S1. Ck>ud Slate, .. he
said. adding the universi1y
i5 striving for good relations
between 1hc university and
faculty . • \.

Moul cstimalCd lhc suit
coukf involve up to 100
female faculty members,
who may place claims
against the universjty for

1hings such as back pay a"tld
policy chan cs at SCS.
" Basically, whal we're
asking for i monetary
changes. as well as changes
in 1he way 1hc lnsti1u1K)n
opcra1c,. •• Craik explained.

.. 1t•s required after every
sclllement thal the)' have the
opponunily lo object if 1hcy
don 't think it''s fair to

~:g·~~c~!~s":~i~.
Quiggle i unsure or how
numy or the won-.cn will

While negotiations arc now
going on. it could take
month 10 dctennine 1he SCI •
1temcn1. Motil id.

make claims and added only
a 1rnall pcr~n,agc huvc
bttn fairly active in the
law:,ui1 so far . he said .

AkJng wilh rhc settlcmcn1.
six ycan of auorney ·s fc«
muS4 be paid . Two years
wonh of fcct1 . totaling
$127.000, have already
been paid.

. ·They hould L-cnainly il!iok
for some monctury relief. ..
he added ... TheK ladie!lo ttr~
entitled ~J S:omt, ..

r
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NewsBriefs
Pre-registration deadline nears

It may pay to be able to speak

The last day to prc•rcgister before the Nov. 6 elcctK>n

A scholarship fund for outstanding students in forcn•
sics has been established by a former $peech com--

is Oct. 16. After lhlt, there is a blackout on registcrina
um.ii the day of the clccdon. Pre•rqi lerina,c:an avoid
elcclion--day has lcs. To prc•rcgister. pcrsom may go
to the Counly Audi1or·s office. or regi~er at Collin
Pctcrwn 's or Arlan Stangeland 's campaign offices.
Campus DFL will al,o be pre-rc&i!lcring tudcn lhis
"-'ttk in cluses and dorms.

munication faculty member and SCS aJumna .
The Mary Ahles Adams Forensics Scholarship will
provide $JOO toward the C05t or aucnding SCS for
fl'Hhmen who wish 10 participate ilfthc SCS rorenstes
proaram.
In order 10 be eligible for the award, HUdcnlS must

Debate to focus on party platforms ~ ; - , : ; : ~
Sludc:nt Senate will host another debate Tuesday.
9 a.m. in Atwood Cen1er's Sunken Lounge. The deblle
will feature a reprcsentalive from C•OlfN' OFL and

i::i.i"'=~t;i":;;=

will be announced at the annual High School Speech
Festival hosted by the SCS speech communicatK>fl
departmeni .

~nn°!~.Rcpublican who will discuu pany p ~ 191:aa':·!!'~~

';!i;~y1~,:!1f~1~

::

1978.

Required mantoux tests scheduled
ManlOUx tests for winttr quarter SlUdent leaehen will
be given Oct . 22 and 24, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m, io Health
Services . Cost is S3.

the~=~!'!"U:~=-d:/;~~1~0
Additional contributiom; 10 the fund may be made
through the SCS Foundation, 255·3177.
1

~-t
hed le t be
Exchanges allow faculty to share
In er SC . U S O
S~n S'!°n . An in litutional ex.change program with the Univer•
Schcduict of winter quanc.r clasies will be available i1y of Wisconsin· Eau Claire and the Universily of
Oct . 15 in Administralivc Services and Atwood Northern Iowa, Cc:d:'r FaJls, will include 11 SCS
Cencer's ma in desk.
faculty and admini u·stof'I.
Advance rcgistrat.ton for wimcrquartcr will be Oct.
ln its fifth year, the program allows panicipanll to
22. 23 and 2"4 , 8:301.m. lO 3 p.m . • in A1wood Center mecl with cheir peers on other campuses 10 share inBallroom. General registration will be Dec. 3. 8:20 fomalion. tour facilities and take pan: in social events.
a. m. lo 2 p.m.• in Halcnbcck Hall .
Personnel scheduled 10 visil UW·Eau Claire Oct.

14- It> arc: Margare1 Rauch , associate professor in the
reading program ; Davtd Targan , planetarium dircclOr;

~~~1=:~:1~:j1:~~:.cs;:;t~1~~7~~

rccrea1ion ; and Joan Miller . assistanl professor of
music .
Those scheduled to visit the University of Nonhem
Iowa Oct. 28•30 include: Wallace WatJOn. acting dean
of the CollegcofSodal Science: Stanley Knox. chairman of spedal education; Gerald Ncs1el . professor of
industrial srudics; Anthony Di Iorio, assistanl profesM)r
of history; and Jan Turner, university news editor.
Faculty and administrators from f.au Claire and
Cedar Falls will visit SCS Oct. 21 ·23.

Homecoming plans third annual run
The lhird annual Homecoming IOK and Fun Run will
begin 3 p.m. Oc1. 1611 Halcnbcck Hall Soti1h. Spon•
soring the run i the Life Style Awareness Program
(LAP) . Cost of the 10-kilometcr race is $6 for LAP
members. $7 for othen. Cost 9f the two-mile Fun Run
is $5 (or LAP members and $6 for others. For infor•
mation call 255-3191.

Gospel performers here Saturday
Music by gospel groups will be featured Oct , 13,
7 p.m. in Stcwan Hall Auditorium . Comcrsionc. Don
and Vick..i Owen , the Travelers quar1ct , Sons of Praise
and othcn will be part of Gospel Jubilee. S:ponsor of
the evcnl is Kai Alpha ChrStian Fraternity. for details
on the free, pubJiccvcnt'-call Craig Grocthc . 255- 1202.
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Mr. Controversy
Donahue offers opinions, challenges audience.
Donahue alw expre~...._-d ~ con•
cern 1hu1 Ame rican, are roj.i~d
on the \lorrong l.\l!IUC~ and are
worrying about the 1o1.rong thing,

by Lisa Almquist
St•ffWrtte-r

A; pt.."OJ)le hovered in Lhe aisle!!. .
!!oCanning 1hc row,- for lhe M.!!ot
~~b . C>lC'itement charged the air.

·· w e th ink ' Ifs u., aod the Ru,Mam,. · ·· he said . ·• A nd while all
our anenuon ~ focu-.ed on the
center · of the stadium m 1h, ..

The ex.cl1emcot of seeing a
cclcbrny - Ph1I
Donahue .
m.iionally renowned 1clcvision
1al~ J.how llolil . who spokt In
Halenbcck H111l Monday night .

superbowl ·conlei>t betv.ecn 1hc
United S1atC!I and Ru~Ma, OUhide
1he Madium . your ,:oun1ry i,
foiling apan !..

Donahue moved quK'kly and

Amerk-,.ns vocc w11h their pockccbook~and arc impre,scd \lor1th the
c<ntmc1 ic1 of 1hc cand tda1cs running fo r orfice . Donahue ..aid .

cordially through the small crowd
gathered 1111 the entrance to the
gymnasium . As he was
in1roduced. he trode boldly ror""'ard. !!omoothing ht!!t dark-blue.
pm-striped suil and mop of silver:
gray hair 10 perfection. The
!!opolhght napped on and an
evening with Phil Donahue

·· w e seem to hear only what we
see . Some people "'on't voce for
Mondale bccaui.e he i.mi lei,
fun ny:· he SMtd .

began.

He ""'Ill grcc:tcd by heariy
applause from an enthusiastic
crowd of more than 3.000. "I'm
here 10 find ou1 what's on your
mindi>." Donahue begun . ·-rm
1he kind of guy who wants 10
0

meet people .··

Donahue covered a larae number
or 1opics during hi.s 1wo--hour
preseniation. He upl"nscd hh
ph1lo ·ophics
concerning
prestdcn1ial poli1tCs. go,.·crnmeni
oorruJMion. 1hc Vietnam War.

The irony. Donahue s,ud . il> thut
people don't '\tern 10 care .
··There is very lilllc indigna1,on
· .on the pttn o r !he American
people," he added .

"'I'm the kind of VUY who wams to mNt ,-op1ti ,·• Nkt PhH Donahue, ntttlonetly-ttnown lelevf9k>n ..Mil
lhow hoat. Doriehue epott• to a crowd of more that 3,000 ~ Y night'" Halenbeck HaH.

nuclear arm5 . feminism.
homosuualicy. patrioci s m.
Sm.et-American relations . abor1ton and cicizen ap1uhy .
A large part or his lecture dealt
with the difference between 10day ·i> studenlt and those or the
19.IOs.

· ·t believe tha1 you SCS 111udcn1s

arc abouc 10 enter a world that is
f•r las welcoming than the world
that greeted your parents.··
Donahue wiKJ as his penetrating
blue cye!!t scanned 1hc crowd .

· Father Knows Bes!' world where
America wa!!o first and righl in all
things: · he satd. ·· we never lost
a war , we were fir~t in

" My gencrottOn came ou1 of a

There were more opportunities
for employment and fewer
pres!!.ures on young adults then
because the world wa:, le~!>
rraimcnied . Don1thuc said .

automotive engineering. aviation . . . Imagine our sur,,ri!it. to
discover the Japanese had made
11 beucr oar than us ... and 1ha1
many people around the world
did not like us ...

Al lhat point . Donahue launched
his pep talk . " You ·rc mad about
the fat welfare woman who buys
Pcrrter water and Budwei!er wi1h
food stamJ» .... Meanwhile the

Pentagon is steal ing your money.
How long are you going 10 lei
them get away with 1hi T"
Donahue continued on Page 9

Student-run television points to community

-·-

..Thi~ 11> a great learning opponunity for
the s1udenb ... i.a,d Scou Bryce .

by Kelly Althoff

co-executive producer . ·· Opcn•circui1
television ha.i, extremely hijh standardi>,

Tired of wa1ching He-man br Bup Bun-

ny on Sa1urday mornings'!

KXLI and SCS arc offering two
alternatives .
·· Perspc.c1ives ,·:Jl.i tri-collcgc 1clcvisk>n
)Cries+and ··Tri-Coun1y Journa1 ,·· KXU!~nt:Uat;!:
camera.

r~~~~~~\~' o~~

·· Perspce1ivcs·· providesjuSI 1ha1 for Ml
only its audtencc. ~ also its produclK>n
crew. compritiCd largely of SCS students .
Twelve member1 or University Te~-Video
Sysiem (UTVS) have 1.aken charge Of 1hc
half-hour p~rccordcd weekly series,
which airs Saturdays. 9:30 a.m . on Cha~
ncl 41.

Our Mudcnb re1:1liie that ;ind mcc1 those
!>landanh,. ··

The show 's sctond ~ason began Oc1.S
with II program on educalioo in Amerk-a .
Fu1ure show1 will focus on communhy
filmmaking and the production or 11u SI.
Cloud Sl~tp. women in poli1ics. an election preview, media cover.11gc of political
campaigns. pharmaccu1icals. di11bc1cs
rese1rch and altcrna1ive lifestyles. The
season will con1inue thl'()Ugh 1hc academic
year wi1h 21 program1 and several repeat
broadcasu.
'' Perspectives·· deals with a vartcty of subjecl.s ctw:>sen by SCS, the C~lege or St.
Bcncdia (CSB) and St. John'i Univcr ·i1y,
1aid Bryce, who is al.so an a soc:ialt professor of mass communica1ion.s at SCS. He
see1 il as an opponunily 10 share c(luca-

tional expen1ltC and facilities m midMinne.sotu , he i.aMl . The program has a
bro.tcka~ r..ngc of abou1 70 miles.

Rc\"pom,ibility for 1he shows ,s ~hared on
a rotating basis. The 1h~ colleges provKie
everything from goe5ts w the Mudio to
vtdcolape while KXU don;nes air lime . In
addition . onc•minutc promotions for each
or the schools were produced by Mudent
direc1or Peter Slanga and Bryce.
Improvements over lase year Include new

While ' Pcrspcc1ive ·· hai,' a more
M:hol.11rly pace and siructurc. two-ycar-olt.l
· ·Tri-County Journal" ' approoches 1)Ublic
affairs in rural areas . in small towns and
0

0b1; :;;::~~~o
~it1~
1;1~~~;::a
of
i.how. which
at
1he

airs

10 a .m.

" Our main objeclivt is 10 be responsible
and responsive·· to the needs and interest
or all age, in central Minne',(){a, she $aMl.
In meeting that 1-oal. she has invited SCS

cameras and chc 9:30 a .m. 1ime slOI . Last personnel and s1udentJi to di!>CU!!tS 1op1cs
year . the how aired i i 8:30 a.m. Bry1,.-e i,,uch as sporu . fitncs1. drugi,, . hazudoui,,
hopes the changes will increase 1he Ml:C of ""'asle. busincsJ, hum,.n rights . aging aod
!he audience , he sakt
defense .
A.sshc t~s IO the future of the 1ri-rolle1e
how.
Krisli
Fuller .
a CSB
l'Oftlmuntcatiom coordinalor, cx.pe,cu the
program to conlinuc and 10 grow with
KXLI as the staiion expands. " We' re also
trying 10 get involved with Jo,ca1ion
WlOOling and 1hc use of visuals .·· .she nid.

--onen. campuses are charac1erlzed a
ivory 1owcrs-un1ouchcd by real lire, ·· she
saKL ·· Bui I don "t think 1hat's lruc at S1 .
Cloud Slate, It shows a mix with
community involvemen1. •·

Senate makes plans to reinstate escort service

--

by Pally Nagffch

and scn1 I sccurrty guard OUI 85
an escort . The guards were only
aUowed 10 cscon women to the
cdae of campus because of
pos ible liability charges.

Imagine waaing home from
campus on• dark mi51)' evening
and fecli.ng the pruencc of a The C$CC>r1 service is not aviilablc
IO siudcnt.s this yar because of
stranger.
budget problems. tlowever,
Lisi yeas. SCS' security and securily guards will escort
studenlS t a poli1e pure.
housing dcpertmcn1 provided u
escort tenice to prolC!d ludcnts
from la&e-ni&hl violence. TIit Student Senate is in the procc5s
cscon service received calls, of reinstating Che .scn,i(-e lhis
called bad IO conftrm I.he call ~rtfr aad plans to ~kc a few

should be able 10 reach

The committee is currenlly
looking al IWO possibilitic5 , Zcig
Yid~ One j 10 get lhe C!K'On
Krvice ou, or the sccuril)' and
hou1:n1 department and make ii

caller, within five 10 1evc.n

a legal 11uden1 organization

minulCS .

running i1sclf.

chana . I11s1cad or the sen-ice
confirming the call, then sending
a guard 001 . the fllCOrl will
reconfirm the call himself.

Escorts

·· Having 1hc C'Seon hiffl5Clf call The Olhcr i$ to keep il in security
eliminates a link where and houting. but cscorh will be
informa1ion can be lost or craincd 1n s,elf--dcfensc. first aid
misintcrpreced. •· .\a.kl Paul Zeia. and counseling.
S1uden1 Services Comminee
chamnan.
The escom will tra~' in pa1r1
and

WQf

dc:n1if~ clothinJ and

carry idcntificalion card~. They
will also fill 001 reports notina the •
time of 1hc call . the lime they
leave. who was escorted and 10
where and l~ime re1urncd .
" Rather 1han pouini wrncthinJ
iogethc'r 1ha1'1 sloppy , we ~nt 10
muke 1ome1hing chats iron
light- something that'~ goin,: tu
wor . ·· Zci& ~id.

bcoft-continued on Page 9

•
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Editorials
·Students robbed by Donahue performance
University Program Board (UPB)
may be happy with ihc outcome of
the Phil Donahue performance, but
many tudcnts may have good
reason to sob in their ud .
Even through all of the
cont rover y. U PB m naged to
manipulate ufficient funding from
Senate Finance Comminee (SFC) IO
pay for the performance. The
amount u.,cd from U PB' pcakers
and forum
budget totalled
$15,000. Thi amount
m quite
large and brings many my tcriou
and pointed questions to mind of
students who conSlantly hell out
money to UPB for programming.
First of all, the check Phil
Donahue received w for $15,000.
Tl)is urc _,,,. like a lot of money
for a speaker who is not u ually
sociated with a college audience.
The high price tag would have been

appropriat~ SCS were populated
with middle-age women with a
desire to see a quasi -television per•
sonality ramble on bout hi personal opinions.
Donahue may have offered ,ome
enterlJlining anccdol and thrilled
a large ponion of the audience. But
even if every person in Halenbcck
Hall Monday w
thrilled with
Donahue·
pcrfo/mance , the
OUh'lgeOuS COOi of Donahue WIS IIOI
justified for thi audience.
Another thing lhal seems trangc
,s the amount
f time Donahue
pent with tudcnts. II may be
difficult for some to believe. but
uden actually pakl for hi performance . Ye , friend • the
$15,000 that i now bulging in
Donahue· wallet w once pan of
tudents ' wallets.
•
If the pl nncrs of the event

actually were working IO 11rovide
quality programming. there would
have been a bener chance for
tudcnu to have more conllCt with
Donahue. The outrageou cost i
worth more than a pitiful press conference and two hours of
opinionated speech. If ludents pay
for something. that product should
be delivered directly to them.
tudents hould have been
entitled to a larger chunk of the
Donahue time t SCS. Some of hi
time w
pent hobnobbing wjlh
alumni and other dignitaries the
home of Presidenl McDonald.
Alumni were IIOI the force that
brought Donahue IO SCS. UPB '
dee ' ion to schedule the Donahue
performance w
done with the
power of students· money. What
right did alumni and others have to
a product that w P,Urchascd by

tudcnts?
It w ridiculous for UPB to
charge students tw ice for the
Oofulhue performance and then
only deliver a partial product.
Students deserved more from
Donahue after paying $3 at the door
along with money from student activity fees . Donahue may be an ii>piring pcaker. bot no way is he
worth $5,000 an hour.
The ludenlll were raped by !hi
one. They did DOI receive what lhcY
paid for and were kept from
sornclhing they deserved. UPB
need to more carefully consider
whose money it i throwing around
when achcdulin& these events. SCS
is a university for lillldcnls. Srudcnts
are the fol that pay the bill . And
laries.

Reagan not fit for high office;
image becomes artificial, not
as good as other candidate
by John Fltzgorakt
L,c 's raJto ■ loot• wh■l lhc p,aidcolw-. S.od■y
m,1/ylhowed .
L,c's lave di< iuucs IO die luue-b■oa<n : dley.,. like •
n· ■!ways buuinc ■nd ... but never lavinc.
Tilerc's afw1 IOfflClhifta new 10 bull llbouc.

Po,Jtical debit hive i.orne 10 be tomCC:hina more man
.J"II ■ bwn for the ..;orcani1-..,
lhc isMa.
tlMII I plaN: to ► cvn:c kk;as and

dac:uu

_

They h■ ve bccomc tit< place IO lhow.. , lmqc. Yes
folks , lnwp 11 moka « b1alts any candiule scd<ina
die pmidcflll■l off',cc.

And die -

- , proved IO. dle American people

one lhma- Ronald Reap, is no1 r• kl be - -·
II _

_ , klndo(.......,, He ■-lmblod ■nd bua>blod

---·••oldfool.~...,_.

- -• lcuMoa Ill■

Bui"""""'" ohio _

ampus crying for. better escort
With the haunting 110rics or rape and uSllllt
circulatlq ~ SCS, many uk why bcner
rneuures of prolcction are DOI provided u
c.....,... aervicea. Tbe horror stories and
climbi•
are ....,."'I strong signals to
t h e ~ community for in,proved prolCClion.
One -wer lO the NCUrity problem is In ifl>proved Ck'.Oft s y - for bolh on and off
campus. The simple ilnprove..-i of upgrading
the Ck'.Oft system would brina a great deal of
, _ _ to the on campus. It is only
, _ _ . . for lllldcnl pernment and campus
aervica 10 p,ovide adequMe proccctioa for its

-.ic

......
........... -..a1-...s-.
SaadeMa are beinc -

Ollmlh■vc'-'l....,.aay '' ldooo '1.,..wi111"- '

with this problem.
The inclusion of a campus telephone in the
Leaming Rcaource Ccn1er may seem like a
implc addition. but it would solve many problems with the campus 1CC11rily. This addition
would enable women to call the escort service
or Olhcr friends to provide added ICCllrity for
the walk home.
It also would be Dice to - promp, efficient
escort service 1h11 would provide proccction in
a minule· IKllice rallier ,_y minl&es. The acr·
vice i one dlM would be llled extensively if
adeqlllle aervice provided.

policlcs. bull btc die-.•• -1"'•1 him lhc,r - ..
Thos 1._ of lhc 1 . py mind slipo ■ bk

htm eva a 111d

old

nlDft.

friendly, don'1 you think7

~r■akly. I r..t.r d......... Lave die - of ohil:
lft lCrmsof._ ..._, _ _ _ .... ,;• ..,up die
. -. Tbio p■1eni■11■1ic Cflll, 11us
f■cado , has left me cold.

··m

old

dutr.r"

Whld, led me kl loot M die py-<hc l"Y M■ndina
nullO - - · Hi■ .__IO ■troocohal-Ja,a
rady., - ~
: Our .... . . . . . be. . . .

W■-

k ■-d I fed """11
■-d s.,i.• - o (
lo . . bc■I ro, .. job. He
--.--(■- ......... , I -kl .
11,m,! I Mid
· .... _ _ ... o( . . _

-~--.. ..._......
---·,--..,._.
........• -il lc:
- ..............
..
--·
·-.......-.....

Sludtllllic.-il ....... richrbilbward
a poaicive sip by the by loolliiit _, - ICfficc ... ICCllrity

........ .....,.......
...... -.-.~
.........

-11111••·•--- .. .,_ __ ._

TllecoaaillacisWORlsta• ......... - . . . . . . , . _ _ . . . . be aftind
~ ad prov--- - - ~
:ia
-w1ioi.w ........... _
~

-

mlllll waadcr.

.. pon o(lhc . . -·, -plan.

IO

-

J._, W■llcr -

............. o1.-.-..-.,...po1a,-

-

-o(- -

-y■!Ooo •

---- ..........
~-~
.... _ . , . _

-.
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Press relations
Newspaper week designed to promote print media
by Becky'"'"
Thu; •~ National Nc:w papc:r
Weck- • 11me whc:n nc:wspapc:n
all ovc:r the: Un1&c:d Sta1c:s loot
lhc:ir ~n horns Whtie try1n1 IO
improve: rclalion ,..hh lhc::ir
rudcn .

A wcc:k to rccoanizc: 1hc: ,mporllncc: of newspapers certainly ts

nc:cdc:d. Nc:arty lw(Hhirds of lhc:
rcspondc:nts 1n a 1983 rvc:y saKI
they did no1 oppose: some: k.1nd of
rt:5tnunl or cc:~ip on the:

media
ltt
10 be I
pcn,q,IIOftthollhe
be undtt somc:onc:

~rt:

Wlftl

.,

JournallAS claim IO
chdoa of aovc:

Our pc:mmc:ni oacc 1ried to pu1
cont rob on lhc: p,as. NI lhc: Alen
and S<d•,on Actsof 1791. Tho,e
la'llf' made: 1t a cnmt IO criticize:
lhc: JOVtmmc:N 1n print . They
~tr.,cd lhc: lfflld A~ricans hid
bttn foticr.. .., ror yc:an and
v.""Crc: rnokc:d after 1hc: publk
bepn IO :ice die: 1mponan1 RM a
frtt preu pla)' in a dtmocracy .

Part or lhc: !act of ....ratandlfll
11c1 ..... !he""' .... !he public
hn 1n a JOUrtYh)C'5 need 10
iq,aratc himself from tvtnlJ HI
ordtrtoobjtt11vc:ly rcpon lhtm .
Bui lhc pubhc often pm.'Civ our
do1rc to kcq, a dtstant'C u
C)'nteal or MIObbiih . Try1n1 to
rover a rtpl wllNl'l dlc:conwn.M0

1y rtqUlttl conAanl al'ICnllOft IO
.,,...... . ldrsoflhe-, .
Each sadc: can end up ftthna lM
the: Olhcr • or lhe AOf')' WU
prc:KftlCd In the: nc-wtpaptr.
CoUc:ac n c : ~ att: 1n ..

------------------------~ .......

~•lly awkward pos11ion. For
tump,c . O.mnidC' l'sdtpendcnt
on lht university for ii UIMenee .
Y el u a IOUl"CC of infornwion.
"!ro,ikl., woukl be: doina its
radtrs I di rvicc: if h did no1
n::port 1ht bed nc:ws u wc:11 as &he:
aood lmpo,unt deciliom or
tVCNs thlll affect 5IUdentJ need 10
b<~anddc,m,e,ome

c:dilorial romrnc:nt.

the.st day • I • aood lune 10
remember the ,mponance of

Ncwsp11ptn commc:N editorially
10 lfflt:rllc: ditcwuaon within lhc:
commonicy. Members of the:
pres, arc no1 maner
belier
equipped IO ('(Jfflfflffl( on an iuuc:.
but have I buUc-ln whicle b' Fl·
tin& peop&c 10 think about the
news.

often o""crklokc:d. Bcsedc:s provkhn& inrortnation for tht communi1y , 1hc: new5P9Pt:r Krvc:s u
a forum for readc:rs' opinions.
The ec.htortaJ and opinion paacs
found in every re ptclable
newspaper are • ptacc: where
readers can ""ent their fec:ltflgs in

nc-.spapcrs. Two hundred years
of a free prtu has kd 10 the: mo5l
btc aovtmmen1 1n the: world
today . The opportuni1y IO 1ptak
and write freely tn~r pre
protcc11on of aovtrnmtnt

publ,c .

fllrnHS

The lhina &hat makc:s our free:
prc::N to vital IO &he: country II

America ii; in a patnooc mood

°"

SCI C11n:trn1cM FrilHy, 0ct1 12, tN4

Readers write
'Great Traditions' praised
I he SCS C'OfHICChOfl 1, v.NII I rcll happcnan, Jurin the .. kk-Off umpuan or
· 1.illc AdJ1tl()fl) 10 Great Tnid1tton .. 111
~bll'\lt'ffl ·1,4 L)d&a Olander ga,e S S
1tle 1raJ11t0n of "1b1hty v.h1k Pr~Klent
M1.:0..,nakt announced 1b unponance v.11h
h1, p
na: and, of counic. h1\ro charm and
humor The r...-u11y •.Maff and Modc.nb pro.,. II.kid the arms to embrace and connect 11
all Than.,i,, SCS for ma.,1n1 )our ldd1oon
fOI rcat lr.d1IIOfl
Mamie Ji'IK:Mr
Adm.,.._ ftMIMdor

Curriculum more complex
Your an,de dc"'nbma the procc..., by
v.h11:h a propo.cd course b«omc: a pan
or the cumcutum r11b 10 11,.,e ,nw 1Ctount
all or 1he rutmy 11ven 10 a prop:,ul
be~ II~ CnlC1ICd UndcrJraduatc couna
an: \ubjcct k> CllAmlnllK>n by al le:~ thrtt
racu11y 1roups-1he Colle~ Curnculum
Comm1ucc, tM Uni\er'\11)' Cumculum
Comm1t1ce and the: Facuhy ASJtOCWIOO
Ei&u11.,.c CouR1.1I (FAEC) Ocncral
N"'-allon propoul ,o 10 Mt ll 1nothit:r
comm111cc. By the 11me 1he FAl!C recommend IO rhc admintstrllK>n the enactmenc
or a proposed counc. it ha, had the
benefib ol ca~ful examination and hc:lpfuJ
WUC:ShOM

from the ltmc die prncnt cumculum

procc,, bcpn 1n 1976, racully have

rccusmzcd their nghl and rt',pons1bd1t) 1n
the area o( cumcutum Bche\-lRI 1h11 1hc
prore"M.)f" 1n the.'.' cla
,i. in the ~
~rlion to mBc rerommendahon rcprdm1 new C'OUnc). currK:"Ulum comm111ea
male every effort 10 -wppon h•~ proposal.
Althou h • clwurpcr~:,n may Ul(hCIIC h1~
hick or )uppon, 1hc commtllees.
noncthdc». cum,nc the proposal. IA·
clud1na 1hc crcdi1 hourJ. and makt an ,ndq,endml .JOOIITIC'" Only one J>C"°"• lh<
pn:sdeni of lhe un1ver-s1ty. ha) veto J)O'Witt .
The count~ hour) the r1eul1y de.,.<MCS
10 cumculum hive paid off ,n many v.ay~
Adm1mstraton have had few
k)ft) to
rcJCCt a rour~ apprmcd by racuhy com~
nm tea More 1mponanlly. students can
choose from a v1nc.1y or rour~ and pro1ram 1h11 ,.,.·c them upen1se 1n ncv.-ly
cmer11n1 fields or study • ..,,ell
rmm
~•shed CtlUBt> and programs thal pro.... the .,nov.-tcd !C charac1cnun an
cducatcd person
•
F.lb.abd.h S, Van Ptlt
l'rol......-

·"'°°'"

Enttltsl,

Women oppressed at

scs ::~~,,~~~n
::·~~~pu
meacl~::. r.!j
I am
alone .
I icn~and I arc bcin

One nflh1 lase week . another 11rl and I
walked IO the sr~ry 110rc. We had a car
follo\iv w. ror four bloc-b on the way home.
AncxhutHnc: . IWO 11rl and I -ere wa, .. ~
ma bark from an C\-cn1n1 mcctm1 on campu • A hll~ way behind ui
\Cl')'

Yrl~

a 1irl-1

fnghkncdonc-v.ho

her home Yc111nother umc 1-.J, Yt11l'-mi
....,1ch another 11rl on 1..-ampu, and two 1u)i.
Clilme OUI or a butldins The one turned IO
1hc other •nd sawJ. " Look II thotc IYtO
11rt, Uf ' rape ·cm " Think God . they
were all 1al., and no action
WHY" Why don '1 v.e ha.,.e better
ll1bt1n1 on Slrccb lc-adlng IO and from
Cilmpus·1 Why doan·1 the: c'\COr1 ~rvicc
help t ~ of u~ v.ho It~ off-ampus"
Thal', Yt-here the danger Ii Why do I ha\oC
10be10 ratncted chal I can·1cvcnWty lace
al the library unlc I find 1v.·o rricnw. v.ho
-.1ll come. and Id me- and v.al., me home"
America may be II rrec coun1,y but /"'"
MIi /ru I am not free 10 ....,aJk atone
-.11hou1 fnr I am noc frtt IO 111 1n a park
by a mer at night enJ0y1ng the scan I am
Jd rrcc 10 v.alk ak,nc ,.tthout rear. I am
not rru IO 10 running II n11hl ,r I rcc-1 hkc
11 I am not rrcc 10 ha.,.e a )Ob bccau I
am noc free 10 w,I., home from 11 ak>nc 11
n1gh1 I am not fttc bccai)C I am a woman
I am rapd C"CI')' 11mc I *•I., ou1 or my
hoUJic a~ rcahzc my awon are rcstn,:W!d
b«au~ I am a woman-a woman v.-ho
doc-Ml't WDI IO be raped I am vJOlaled

IOYrlllk

not
My
opprnscd by a society that v.111 noc pro-

koir And 1f 1hal tear" c-.cr reahtcd ..,am .
I only hupc 1ha1 1h1 urnc: . in'\lcitd or JU

'-•llm@: my freedom and k.1\-1ng me halfal1\e , 1hc rap~t *•II have mcn:y cnouvh
10 l..111 n,c '--omplctcly
:-.anw •ithht-kl upon request

Issues indicate candidate
1984 ,~ 111 )filrof 1mpcral1\c,,,. A) arm
•hk.:h ,..emu.)( decide now Ythdhcror not
Yt-c *ish w ha,c a nuclear v.·capons rrttzt: ,
an equal n1hl1i amendment and
a 11)\emincm Ythtch 1) 10mg to It 00Yt-n
and ACJOlllllC "'11h the Sffl.-lCI nlOR on
um, control We .,now 1ha1 1he
Repubh1..',1n pany ha.i> n:iu.!ICd 10 IM."Ctpl lhc
ERA In r...-1. v.Ol'1ltn arc not e\en meA1ioncd 10 ha,c equiill ngh1
in 1he
Rcpubhean pla1form We alw know that
Rooakt Reapn. Rudy ~h...,,u. •fMI
Arlan tangcland do not bcllC\-e in a

7::11~u~~=:.~h;"tr.r.:.

ha,e lhc rourasc 10 ihow up IO VOie
on the frcc,.c rc.l!OlutlOR Rather . he cho!.c
10 anend • rund,11.~r nd v.hon ~ come
to ncgotia11n1 with lhe Soviet Umon .
Reaaan
not pantctpa1etl
It I your dcc.1 ,on. I( Reagan and 1eam
•re rc~etl . )OU C'ln kJ'.11,~ the frcc-ze . lhc

hen

1«1 U'i

ERA and

I lnow. I've been propos1honcd by
someone I later rouhd ou1 wa wanted ror
rape an another county. apd I've been KAually abused. The rear and 1he scars don'1
10 way. Butmy tire 1111 hu to soon-in

OOV.. Think

a.ran,~
t4

,.t,ou,

111._,

001 1hc ,.. ,n-

Erich •:. Misch<
SenkW"
Spetth commu nlntktn

Pepal and Delta Sigma Pl are sponsoring an
alrNnd •ompetJtlon No11 6 at 8 p .m. In
the Atwood Ballroom, so get your Motley
Crew together now. Pick out a good song.
ChooN the funky colfumea that beat Imitates the perto,,,,.r and/or group of your
choice. Name your group and have fun/
,;

rPrizes=ioiai·-;,1·s1ocrrri··c·aslr!

I

plus other c~mpllmentary i
prizes.
i
All participating entries
:
: receive a free 8-pack of Pepsi! i

i.~!.P.~~!.~~!!.~}J.~!~~!.~~~~J
Sound and llflhtlng done by Profenlonal Ught and Sound Company. $5 refill•tratlon fH per
bend. For mo,a Information or to '9fllater, come by the CllrouNI In Atwood on Oct 17, 19, 24, 26
o, 31 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Or call
at 255-3463 or SteN at 252-11765. The ,,,., 15 bands
wlll be accepted. So rock with Pepsi and Delta Sigma Pl and register today/

o..,.

..=.

Use .Chronicle classifieds for quick results
~

I
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nt
Upcoming production is tribute to Williams

--

by John Fitzgerald

F,)rl~ )e.ir, .ieo Te.nnc,-.ec W1ll1;tm,
u,hcn.-J m a nc""' cr.1 m 1hcu1cr

In honor or lhc ltlOOI\Cr..ir)' or the fir-.i
produ,:hon or 77r, Glms M,m1,,r,r, 1~
"'°S 1he,mc dcpartn'ICnl ,. 111 t,c nltcnni 11
.a, their fall Sug II pmdu,.-1,nn O.t 18-20
and 22-25
Wilham" plit)' center, 1mJUOO Tum
WinJfte.kt l Paul AndeNMII) . .a 1r.1ppeJ
fflin of ~'-ttk: nature \lrho ,.anh lo
e-.capc 1hc rtall1M.", .ind rc,pon'lri1h1lit!C"> of
hi-. ,.odd The phi)' tak.e, pl~ m Tom ·,
)OUfll

mcnlOf"~ and therefore
qu11ht)'

, 11 dreamhle

W1lhan1, e,plain, 11 in 1he i.~n(
~npuun ··n.e !letnc h mcmor)' 1100
1hcrcf0tt nonrt:.hstic . Memory 1.tlb a lot
of poetic licirru;c It om11.s -.onlC dc1a1b ;
odM."" ■ rt eu,:gcn1cd
for memory
" ~au~ pttdonuna1cly 1n the heart The
In1enor l!r. therefore rather dim aOO
poetic .··
S11,cc 1hc play tales pfatt in Tom·,
01hcrwurkL M> do 1hc ponni)al of h.-.
mnthcr Amanda (Cuok We.1sm.an 1. aOO
h1 sNtr Laun (Gina V1tahJ . Both. m their
O'AO ,..)' . Nl\t done what Tom c.-nnot
They ""•• ~ rcal•y

Launt "• fnul young V.'OOVIR 11<.lt:m 1hc
)elf- rnnfidrnce 10 amtU111t e"tn tlw: mo,r.1
rud1mrntaryofsoc•1conutcb. H rpnzed
pos!ICsston as • mc.n111ene of 1la,.1r,
ligunnes. from whteh I.ht play rettl\'ts tb

""""'

" I aut1 ...

new1Nr9 In T M < M t u ~ . lhMr new

rNOMnCN,'' MW diNctor Aon iaerriw.

••1~ ' t to.1 MY lnterwt
In hie wottl. I don't ltllrlk 1....., wW." The aaor. 9fld ~ . , .

P'ffl.\, Every once in• v.h1lc. I haYC 10 "OJ>
Camte -.hen I cakh her. ~y . walking
ilCfll!t-""

&age like • ~year.-okt ...

Amanda asadonunccnnaold lady . one.or
W1lharm · famous ··riding Southern To ach.eve lht pl1y ·!I dramhkc \bile .
bollo •• She NIS lo>I her hu>boniJ and now Perrier will tM • sparse M:t and prop,. " II
will have lht u~al things a set !thoukJ
fcati1 Tom will ~vc •-"" well.
h11\c; .spoom . plale,,. cuna1n • 1h11 M>n or
The rote of Amand.l "• d1ffic-ull one for 1hin1 But lhe SCI tt!oClf will C'On)IM or1wo
any IM:'lro,,. ~•II)' one in her aec~ Of b11 lot,,,.
ear1y l<A. ··we.11:· d1re..'10f" Ron Pcrncr
">aid. ··1n un1YUS1ty 1hcalief. you have 1u ··n.e M:I will al.<tr,tl be munochromatlc .
buy 1ha1 lhair are ct'41t,c kids pbyin,: olJ v.hM:h 1, 10 Ml)' , gn11y ."' Pcmcr ..,.i,d

_.,
~---~~T::.~·.::.'=9

Perrier will al-.o use .sltdei, in the
producoon W1lh1m!'i · 'i4i'.npt c:alb; for
,lade'.!>. but many d1rccton b)'Pfll-""-"" them
100 (.'onfos1ng ""1"11 be u,1na only about
onc- (OUT1h of 1he one., calkd fur in 1hc
i.cript. • • Pcmcr .saKJ •• Any mort 1han 1ha1
"'ould be 100 d1strw..··11n1. ••

PerrM."r ha.,• ,pn:1 I 1mni1y for W1lhatm
and h•-"" work . A, • lad. PcrrM."r becamt:
1n1crntcd in Walhaum after ~ing •
pnxluctaon or TM Glau MmuJ<m,. While
Dir«lor or Theatre ill
Oflmlnda~

Commun11y Colle c. Pe.mer "'role h1
doctoral d1JSCrtllKN'I on Willuims · worh
in the 196()). m«11ng Wilham, 1n 1hc
proct -""· The tv.o became frM."nd.s .
·· rm kind or 1uck on my hobby hone
11bou1 Wilham-"" .·· PerrM."r w11d . ··1.st1ll !ttt
new 1h1n1s m TJt, Gian M,ttox,n,. hc;ar
rk'W resonances I nrvcr gel tired or 11 h._c
I do With Mlfflt thinp

.. I haven·1 k>M my intcreM 1n hh, wor... I
don' t 1h1nk I ever will .""

Record review

Midnites from Dead, Little Feat have sloppy sound, boring beat
Where the Beat Meets the Street

.. L,tC1uard."' ·· Ufe.hnt .. 1nd e pec11lly "' Falhna.'·
ifs u if those 20 year ntvcr eustcd .

Columbia Records

The few rommcrc11l attempt on the album arc
lau hable II best. The 111le track and " I W1n1 10 Live
in Ame.nee .. fc1ture alypso be.I w11h rock Iu,1an
1nd jazz dn,mmina. Ifs an intcre.s11n1 adea bul •

_.,.._

byAndreMoohenbe<g

1errible rulhy

Weir

bare

voc ■ ls

walh

c.-S1cppcnwolf 1uhanM Bobby Cochran The 1uItar
work i cood but lhc: vocal leave a kM lo be de ired .

Wha do you set whc:n you combine Bob Wrir oftht:
Onatc.ful Dad and Kenn)' Gradney of Uuk Fut w1lh JU51 when 11 KCms safe IO wr11e the 1lbum off u a IOI.If
world-rt:nowncd jazz.,rock dNmmcr Billy Cobham? loN. 1hc Midniln pull 1hfou1h w11h a couple nice

coven. lbert: '1 • funky rendition of the old Smokey

Unfonuna&cly , you set

I f1irly

d" ppoindn& album.

TIit pt}Up IS Bobby and !he M.tr,ile, and ils now album
as Where the Bal Meets the Strecc . Unhke llw:ir firs!
• self-tided LP. lhi is k>ppy . poppy and ac-nenilly
bori•&·

The fine place IO Illy blame.ii
Weir. After playina
with• cladc bind lik.e clw: Omeful Dead for 20 ycan .
he lhould be able 10 put out quah1y mu icon h1 own.

Bobby and the Midnites

Wtu&e iht Dead 11m for an ori1in1I n franctKO
IOUnd. lhe Mtdnlta try 10 JOUnd hkc 111 the (MM(
!iOUChtm Cal1fomaa bMds Wah atroctoU btundm like

Robinson 1une. " Ain't Thal Pcaiha,:· Cobham '1
dn,ms and Weir's 1u1tar work very well !Oldhtr. And
thcrt '1 a1Wtt1 versaonof Bilty Bumctte's ·· hc"sOon•
na Win Your Heart .··

The ■ tbum is a let-down , bul !here as hope for anAiou
Dead head wa11tn1 ror ucho maatraal. Tht Mtdm~
put on a hot Jihow th11 mmcr in Mtnneapohs. 1Nk1n1
even tlw: new IOIIJS bearable . And word i, 1ha1,, tlw:

Grateful Ocacr1 fine wdM> album 1n live )taD shoukJ
be: uut 1f'ser lhe firll of 1hc year.

1CS

_,.,...,,Oct.

12, , . .

Golfers end fall
starting full team

Men 's golf finishes
fourth in NCC, next
season looks good

--

--

by ll<ian Hurd

by John Fitzgerald

women·,

The SCS
pr team rounded up their fall ICa5C>n
by pllclna lhlnl - of lhlft lams .. lhc NCC """"""''""
in SK>Ua: F1ll1, S.D.

··1 auas there were 500lC ,ood poinb 1nd liOl1lC disappotntina ~ :·

Cheryl ~non led the WI)' wkh • three-round 101al 257
~rokcs.. ,ood for 11th overall. Other SCS finhihtB last
weekend inc:tudcd Deb Holm with • IICOfe of 269, Marje
Hohn wt,o oroml 271. and Pam Alben .,Id, 3S4.

Sosp,t, Crai& Allmeycr. SCS men•, J(llf «-h up,n r<llec1ion of'his 1Cam 1984 f a l l ~ - The H~in placed founh

Allhou&h lhcy finished 11>1. head C<>OCh Jolu, Pundn hod
nodl"'I bul ,....1or lhc """'· · ·They ployed
he sold.

"'There arc a lot of taknted playcD here on campus."'
Altmtyer Aid . ··Some oflhcm ct«1ed not k) play th1) fall.
and I 1ueu I'm d1sappoin1Cd in their decisK)fl ."'

0

wen:·

' Tm u1mnely pieuc,d."

scs.

This could be due in pan IO the flCI lhll
in lhe pl™ ,
ha) played its aolf in the prina. MOR player (I.kc heavy
in the fall so they can play in the sprina .

The 1eam COftMlled of only four women. Only three competed in the fi,. two meets , one WWI olthe mmknum four

FQ1Uired

IO compdC •

)

in the NCC toumamrnt last w«kend 1n Sioux Falli. S. D.

crtdn

I ICaffl .

The NCAA requua 1hat. 10 quahfy for polt•leal()fl play.
a team has to play a mm1mvm of ciaht tournamcnhl . four
of • ·hich mull be after Jan . I. •·So h it better for u IO play

Afterllle1e1m·•--- • Pam Alb<n)Olncdlhesquod .
·· Pam laded the ea:perifflce 10compaeetrec1ivdy,' ' Pear·
ed. " but what .IM lacked in laleAt , she made up for
m effort . She always pve her bell."

,on

however maily 1ournamcnhl ...,,c can before 1hrc i90w."'
Allmcycr id.

Thd 11 the finl fall aeuon for SCS women's pf. The
H..iu.. joillld .,_ Nonh c..111 Conf<rcnce loal ,prins. and
lhc NCC conduc1J., · J(Jlheuon In lhe foll .
prn,ou ooafcft:nce, the Nonhem Sun Conference, ha its
•omen·• ,olf ~ in the sprin1.

"'The wathcr here iMI 1 very p,od for ro'f.•· Allmcycr said .
·~me four ioumamcots we played lh" fall (abou1 11 dayi.
of 1()10. we had only one day when 1hc weather was aood
for pr.·· A Mrona wind wilh lot of moisture: 1.!I detnmcnLal 10 a ,olfcr' pmc . Al1mcycr
id.
0

scs·

·· Ho•ln1 l h e - In lhe foll !Hlly hun us.·· Panon 111d.
" The frahmcn did11'1 know the tca,on wt in the fall , and
they 'Wt.re unable 10 try out becau5e of Olhcr commicmcn1 •••

.. Bu, our pl1yen matured ." he id. ··That ·s important 1n
golf. PlaycB mature sk>wcr than in other ~ i . A golfer
r<1IChes hi peak 11 1100U1 30.

Normally i• women compete for a 1cam In a tournament,

~ I::

::IO-::= ~r!:~':":r:o~ '!:I!~

·· In ourltil: ll'lfflolthcyt:M(lhc NCC iournamcni:). we plated founh. behind two very .!llron11ams and only k>!.1n1 by
e11ht strokes 10 1hc 1h1rd ,. The NCC is I very Mrong C'Of\•

a meet," Pearson said . "" h mak all the difference in the
world 1f you ' ve JOI tbe numbers IO choose from .•·

fcrcflC'C for aotf. Aluncyer

The sc:uon, however. wu noc without ic~ bri hi 'f'Oll.
••Cheryl .....,_ and Marje Hohn bolh hod ,ood yeon. They

arc ucellca: piayas." Pearson Mid .

'°

aood aoffen here 11 SCS. and l"d
likelOIC!Clhcmout for,olflhilspri911 ," Purloin aid . "I've
1 dozen women.··

.. J dvnk there arc some

Sol firm commilments from ~ •

··co.ch1n1 ,n aotr I a lon1-ccrm pn)Cea.!I .·· Alcmcycr Yid .
" 11°1 not like other sporb whcrr a COKh can aic-htc\ie
somcch1n1 in a \iery 5bon tune. It lal.es two )CIB to pro-

Panoll likel ais tum' 1 chances at the Minnaoca Staie lnv11a1ional this IPri"I About teVcn tea
from Minne:t0ta
compete in the 1wo-4ay 16urnamenc Dq,ch will be the
key 10 w1nnina , he Yid. ' ' If we can sctJ//IIOff women 1ojoin
1hc: team. we should be compc11tive e·n oup IO win the whdk

are a 1rn1 deal ...

..,,II

1h1111,··

IP'-,

U..d lhe
KUOft mru. Peanon wtll ha\<e 10 be C'on•
ltnt ... llh b')'inl IO ret'Nll new rnembcn for ht team.• •, sure

hope 1hey decode 10 go ou1:• he

Id.

Id.

This )car. Altmcyer. a pro a1 lhc St Cloud Country Club.
roached h1.!I ptaycn to ptay a better mental pmc. ··tn pmei.
11.._c 1cnnii, when I player makes • bAd lhol . he can throw
ho l'ICqud and be done •ilh 11 . But 1np>ff. 1(1 playcrmakb
• bad shot. n u,ually goes from b,Kt
worse.··

---

A.!I for neat fall . '' E\ief')onc -.ho played for u, -.,Ube murmna . and 1hat make me happy;' AJ1mcycr )aid ... All bul
two of our pla)crs th1 year were freshmen . w nca1 year
thcy"II rrtum -.11h I year of collcac-lcvcl wmpet1hon and
a )'ar" mort fflllUrity behind lhcm.
• • C.\t

ye11r ihould be • aood year for aolf ··

Donahue

SCS Chronlcle Friday, Oct. 12, 1N4
contlnl.Mdtrom P,ige 1 - - - - -

The ercatcM challenge facing
America i!I prolifcra1 ion of

nuclear arms. Donahue strc.sstd.
American.\ do not care about 1hc
~siblity of nuclear war. he
repeated.
·· You ' re about to re-elect a man
who fecb lhc 6.S0,000 people
who gathered al Ccnmal Park to
support• freeze arc unrcali)lic! ..

he yelled . -- vou seem 10 bclic:\'e
we must have more detCn!te
i,pcndin,:! "'

Specifically speakinJ to the men

prcscnl . Donahue mid 1hcm to go
if ii comci- 10 th.it. bu1 10

lo war

go informed.
·· yOll have a right IO know why
ynu·rc Joing ... and what",; been

done to avoid thii, war.·· he said .

woman satd ... but why doc · ii
seem your show only deals ..-topics about oor (women 's) sc:11ual needs .... You lalk abou1
men going to war . Whal abou1
when

way you can prove your bra'llcry

In I )'Clllr.

" Four ycar1, ago we elected a
prestdcnt who promoted s1a1t:.. ·

tu:· Marsh Miki . "' It would be
an cx1retne hardship for middle-

righb and now we have a federal
law to make state~ raise the drink•
ing 11ge:· Burns s.wid ,

and low-income people . I think
we <;.in lower pcn,onal income

" J1 1,eems to me it ' "' age
discrimin.t1KJn . I rc:Jtlly fear for
wh111 will happen if the drinking
age i~ 21 :· Burns MIKI. " I 1hink
,f anything. raising 1he drinking
age ii,, going 10 incrca~ drinking
iind driving .··

·Tm against extending -.ale"' tax
10 food and clothing ... Burn"'
replied . "I don ' 1 think people c:iln
11fford ii. We ' re lud.y 10 h.1vc a
governor who w11n11, 10 reform
1he tax system . We i.hould 1ry to
get more conformity tu the
fcdcl'll.l IIIX i.y 1em. I think in-

A p r ~ bill IO add M1lc1, tax
to food and d04hing wa~ wh,o
di~us!roC'd.

dividual

conUnued from Page S

Chk-ag,o.
Donahue finished on a good llOlC
when he paid SCS :..tuderus a
compliment. .. I'll ccnainly

inquiry involved 1hc- contenl of
hii. Emmy 1tw1rd-winning talk
:,,how.
.. I Tfke y1,ursltow. Phil: ·

11

tax

rcduc1ion

j,.

~ome1hing we will -.cc next
ycur.··

.c1p

.. spca.kefs week .. ("Gel the
he
• Bibles out. " he added under his
Time:· Donahue advised breath) 1oc1i evenly 10 the 20
s1udcn1-. 10 learn from 1his people who produce his show in

"lcrriblc mistake ."

taxc~ . ··

Power

Don.ahuc uplained thar ..every
dime .. he earns during

After Donahuc'11 speech. the floor
was opened 10 quc,1ions. 1l,c- Ii~

contkwedrromPa,o, 2 - - - - - - -

People

dun·,

bcucr.··

~y:!~c=.~~ii!~he~=~
1'1id. Caillina him;clf ··father

together wi1h !he udminis1ru1ion .
01her studcm org.aniz..a1ions and
the S1 . Cl•lOO Pol ice Dcpartmen1.

@O to war1' .

is on the banlcficld-you know

;~~:':~~\!:~y~it~:~:r;

Debate

Two fore!o«able pmblem!o with
the new e!<t4..·un M!rvice arc money
·· Please don·1 criticize me for and :-pace . Zcig suid . The
doing: sh<,ws on fa~hton 11nd l'nmminec muy be .tble to obt11in
heahh-1hc popular topici,,.'' hc- Senate Finance Commillec
i.aid . adding thal shows like 1hc ... funding if there ii,, 11 proven llttd .
one which fea1ured lhe Chippendale D,1ncerll {male :,,trippers)
•· Our goal i~ to cduc111e people
prnvktc relief from more hard- that !oexual a~louuh dues: twppen .
hiuing show!o .
and that it 1.:.tn h.tppcn 10 1hem. ••
ZciJ ..uid.
Commenls ran1cd from the
~rioos to the frivolom,. " I lhink
ull men should become Chippendale d1mccnt and 001 go 10 war.··
one woman joked.
M't'

The most challen@ing ques1ion for
Donahue came when a,mm a~ked
him to explain how democra1ic
.and equal hi~ S15.CXX> eamina:!i
for a two-hour appearance ii..
~n most people
e.am 1ha1

.. You c•m stand up and suy ·no·
if you don ·1 bclic\lC in .)o()lllcthing.

Escort

Welcome Students
"'Whmf,,-rr,-ouffflllkt

::;:~=~r s~~ ~~~~ ;~ s~~n;;:;,~~·~~

smokln a('\ji!.aft'llt', IJWf'ad of
suiktn· upa ma1ch, s1r1k~up

rlmrl_,. a:ive a d.tmn . ··

Snappln Aird Rubber 8.rind'.
<kt onr fm from \'OUt
Amttit'anCanc't'r·Sockl\:-

First United
Methodist Church
9 a.m. and 11 a.m. worship
302 Fifth Ave. S., 251-0804

TEACHERS
Ifs Moncloy mo,ning .
or JFK High.

ecials Available Anytime
A WEEKI
( L',;;;,•. ~ -

NICK NOi.TE

JOD£TH \WllllAMS
JUDO HII\SCH

{!]

MG M UA
...,_,,._ I , 7 ts ..... t:11 , .• .

FIith Ave. S.

(Next to the Red Carpet)

........... t :M , S;Jt, l .11aMlt:U,.-.

_ _ SALLY FIELD--PLACES IN TME HEART

"!Joi AMEP.ICAN
MASTEI\PIECE,
me movie 10 beat for
me Academy Award ."
- PotColtini.COS.~MOP.NIMGp,,i(';,'S
~.:;,•;~"':::~ .... t:11, ...

~

~ ........ri. t.l:Jl_,.t:11,_,.,
......., l:Jl, JJl, 7MIIII,_.,
.......,_, t:M,J.M 7;JOM111t:JI,...,,

~

. i. r-.lt,_,.,

" All of Me''

" Revenge of the Nerds..

can 252-9300
Noon Luncheon Spec/a/s
Delivery Special Only

:oeEPDisHo·R-REGULAR·----·:::-:::~,

•APPET·I ZER
I

:S-in. PIZZA
: Plus can of popl
1 Full 12 oz., No lcel

ONLY

1

Onelngredienl •
::::~,ed.,nl

s395·

i

1
SAVE OVER $2 I

.,..,..,.,. sporio1 o.1y

··-----------------------------·
1DEEP DISH OR REGULAR

You, cho,cel

!SATISFIER

:E~:::n,

i12-in. PIZZA ONL y $ 675

.........
,........ . ,...
... I,..,_.,_

-.:
t:111. S JI,_.

"Ghost Busters"

1 Plus two cans of pop!
I Full 24 oz., No Ice!

.,..,,w,

s,..1o10.1,

I
SAVE OVER $2.50 I

··----·--·-·----------······~-·
...;i

.,
10
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.,___ _ _ J1(;,..IJ_(J,..I ~(J
•

I

\t;~l

r third prize
I t,, \t; '-"
I You
. first second o ·ng events.
can win o ~I the 10110w1
with your phot
*pared•
coronation
: foot1>•! G~~;e

-:-

~

" Run with a Great Tradition "

CalTl!>U 5 Mall

The 3rd Annual
Homecoming 1OK race
and Fun Run

*l(.lc\t·OU 0

~ - - - - - - - - Entry forms and rules oval/able at the UPB offlce, Room
222 Atwood. Tum in photos at t~PB office by 4 p.m.
on Oct. 28. Judging begins ar'3:30 p.m. on Oct 29.

~I

11.llt:1 l

t;,.

ShoW your stuff at Stewart

Hall-

• New Courses
•Medals
•Prizes
• 10K-$6 or $7
• Fun Run-$5 or S6
• In-person registration
only

oct. 16, 7 P·"'·

t coronation
.11 perform a
- e En·
The winn_
er w~50 first place _pn~ ·uPB
and receive ~ rules available in t e
try torms an the dorms.
office or I~ ~
,

~egister at the L.A.P. office, Student Health Services,

Hill Hall

Open evenings

3 DAY
STUDENT SPECIAL

"ADD AN INTERNATIONAL ELEMENT
TO YOUR EDUCATION"
St. Cloud State University
Center for International Studies
invites y,our application for one of these overseas programs

Three Months
Unllmited Tannin

□ COSTA RICA PROGRAM (San Jose, Costa Rica)
- Winter end Spring Quarters 1985

.,

□ DENMARK

PROGRAM (Aalborg, Denmark)
- Fall and Winter Quarters 1985-86
□ ENGLAND PROGRAM .(Alnwick, England)
• Winter and Spring quarters 1984-85
• Spring and Summer Quarter• 1985
- Fall and Winter Quarters 1985-86

□ FRENCH PROGRAM (Nevers, Franca)
• Winter and Spring Quarters 1985
□ GERMAN PROGRAM (lngolatadt, Federal Republic of Germany)
• Winter and Spring Quarters 1985
□JAPANESE

PROGRAM (Osaka, Japan)

Saturday, Oct. 13 Atwood Ballroom

Tuesday, Oct. 16.
Sat g.3 p.m .
Sun IUlp.m.
Mon Tue g a.m.-8 p.m.

N6w and used Downhill and Cross-country ski
equipment and clothing.

• Academic Year 1985-86

OPEN TOAU

□ SPANISH

PROGRAM (Castellon, Spain)
• Winter and Spring Qua,ters 1985-86

-p

Equipment cltect-111 ANYTlltlE.

Any questions, call Michael at 253-0684.

. , _ - - cony St Cloud c.-,..
__
Formore~Olllor.,..N
Adrrwlllt,.... . . , . . . Aooffl118

SI. C l o u d - -

(812)256-4117

Un--·

ou,

Don't fall
1 3 , a t - P n,

pe,1y Saturday, Oclf.
.

. . . . . SCS
. . . Chrol!#cle
. . . . . . .Friday,
.. . . .Oc:I.
. . . 12,
..
··· ····················· ·

THE CJASSIFIEDS

114

MEAN MONEY!

Our readers are YOUR potential buyers for all your un•
wanted items! Stop b_y Chronicle today , sell tomorrow !

Chr.onicle
~IIIIPNllli

.UC

=,,~~based
on
t:.Azr&

Lovt1; "Show

,

············ ···· ·
su,nal--

Ale• first album
2_w; "The Look of

~ore. 60 min

AduHCar-roons

lds 1n, "Balloonland"
Tour 1tnaglnaIY wor
• (1935) 8<
(1935), "The Sunshln!' Mckell
'
"Felil< In FalrYland. 30 min

1972, The -

of

Dllcord Ar• lown

-· llint & &ttin ----=-~

•[to

.......,.

l pm , M- . , .

A man cl1lcuaes hl9 homOMzuallty With
~'~
a -on With a IOcial

:'g

a

Atwood 1
Mt/flOfla

C411frf

h

Atwood Gell•rt LOU":"nc1 3:30
!,Ion-Fri 11:30 o.m.

111 l nMNll'lffll

'°"

ef GM'I
I•
dM ekk, ..wty

,,...... ......

and,.... Jllffl t.tM
., le. ..... Mn.
Fe, lnfOffll,rj..,.
Wflta

VKlltlon Director
Ullht« A.,.. S.

______

--~-

w..,. • ShH1 or .JM:lt«

t•:

r-------------•
,
__,

• LOUNGE• ••

Sc. P1ul , Mn.JJl 1'

_;.

___

•-·-------:
•~--------, ...
:----,. ___ ,
,...

''=--------- .!

SteN llllllar
- . 15- 7.

Mid You W.W ~ •
FAEE - l ) m j r/

Bend-,,., In the Why No11ou,,,_

r<·

JI... ..
. ......
...
... ......

..... .......

WISTQMU:111 _, 111h AW.

Sl'.QCU),.,..,

(I

p.m.

11

12

s
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"Breaking the Stalemate"
HOMECOMING PARTY
Sat, Oct. 20
8 a.m.- Noo11

USSR

USA

Bloody Marys
Screwdrivers

2tor1
A~National Teleconference on .the

Nuclear Arn1s Race-

Ham at?.d Egg

- - - -;~~~;---;;~~~
-~--.:....-----==-L__ --.
Sandwich-$1.50.
Oct. 15, 7 to 10 p.m.
Cente1mial Hall, Room l00 .

- · - - - - -------

' Sdt!lllists
National Coordinator: Unio11 of co11ct'mt'd
C,unpus spu,isor: NOVA
Co-spo,isor: ~
lNTEO MNSTRES N
. ftG>ER EOUCATION

r·cr·x·r ··c

Chronicle subscriptions
only t2.so a quarter

FEAST ON OURFIESTA.PLATE

-

.

3-course meal
fortwo, · ·
only$10.95

.

'

~.:

.

.

. .
~

..

.

'

~;

. :~

.,

.,

r.,~.11urin~ a ( '.hlmh:han~. t:m.:hil:u.la l k l Mar. ( l1l le

Rcllano :1nl.1 C:h ld:cn llrc,.::a.,1 \'cr.i C:n11. scrn't.l wilh
M>Ur cr1.-:1m an<l ~uaL,111uolc.·. 'lhp offyuur 1:1.•,ac,.• tour
with an}' <l1.~-.c.•n on du: menu. All !h r a rcmarkahll.'
SICl.9'i fu r IWII. ( Abo a,~.iil;ihlc,.· a, the S.lllll' prit.:c.
uur ;\ -cuutM..· Camil:c., ur (l1imh..i1an),t,l Spcc:lal

:~

~

·' : .. ,,~.!

.
..:A

•

~~

. :;

~

:
'

for two. )

.£Esteban's
a
( USTAIIIIANR

Applicants must be neat
appearing and ha~e car.

CAJfflNA. )

~

Fol'. the whole fam-ole.

'
•

,

-' '

., ~.-~.,.,.~;~ ~~ ..-., ...:._~; .. : •.-r~!

;

• -"J

'

•• P' ~

......- :...
-ctlN.
.•

'

"'°"'lllw7;30u".-tp111
Fn, 7:30 &.111... p ~

S.-; la.111,ep,ii,,
Surl.l,6pm

121 S. Sevenlh Av•. 259-1224

Part-time Work
-Available Now!

Uc~in with a ~,4.:nu11p1 lous chips & c: hcl'St'

appc1i1.c.:r. ·m en our Fk:.ta S:unplcr l'lalc fur lwo.

-·

...........

,.,,.,...

•

-•

~

,::

'

·.: <.;:\#)J:=~i

~

Clwnlc,. ,;,..,, 0c1.

12, ,...

,-----------------CHp & NH 1h11 lldl

'

:eill 's Beverage

is pleased to announce
the appointment of
the Miller Representative
for SCS

Chris Buse
252-5259

Frio sat,

oct 12. o

13

~~~
.......,....................
Friday: Extended Happy Hour

Contact your local MIiier Campus Rep
to dlacover the various Mrvlces,
equipment, Ide••• and fine products
we have to help make your promotion,
event or party • succeA.

2 lor 1 on almNt everythlns
2•10 p.m. Free hot hon d'oeuvre•

Is now performlns Friday
matinees In the pub

lt■Jey WHI• . .rlN - • a l l - • Mertll
8tan heckey •• . . r ~la ac:rNa T .V.

-~

·

COBEC
~

Agenda:

-

CAREER DAY
-

Gct-25, Atwood-&tllroom

........, 9•""'-11 ·30 a.m.

nnatlon__...... ·--

As the nNd tor spec;i.Mzad heelth care contlnuN to

g,ow. - C " " - a l e t , n p r N k canhol<>

you enter • satisfying career laking care of ~ as •
Oocto, of Ch~actlc.

Committed 10 hfOh standards m education and
,....,-en tor 0\1111' 40 )"HI'S. Northwestern ofter. you
comp,9hlnsive chitOl)facUc training on • modem ca,n.

·

~~tieon 11 :30 a.m.- 1 P-1
~ Nelson trom 3M will
Keynot• apeak8I' 1"2 p.m; __ _.. bUslneN)
eking on Internet-be ape
_.ion 2-5·30 p.m.
tnfc,nnatlon~,.tmant ,._7· p.m. (Sunwood Inn)
Attitude ad,--

pus distJngulahed tor Ila excellent faciliUes and
dldk:.aled -.Ching Matt.

aold Oct 17 at the &uslna■a
Prim■ All l)lnn■r. tlcM'Sea,ouMI, o.rvey students:
euildln!I Of at A~_..uc1ants: se.so
$-4 , stuc1ents: $5, ..... ~

If you would ltke 10 know hOw Northwestern Colfeg9
of Ctlkop,acOc can t,etp you achiew your cetNf goela.
complete the form below or cell the
admlNionl, ofOce TOLL FJIII at 1«¥).la-8322, Ext8nlllon 290 or COltec1 •• 4912)

-m.

___
_
--- ....".
N....

_,.
-·..............................

"'''

Mlllt,aNlll, . . . . . . . . . . . - - ..

111• ~

eel(

suatness w

epeakers:

Oct 23 at 4 p.m. at the
Diane Rafldn, T~ •
Bual.,... Bulldlw9ect Oct 24 at 11 a.m. at
Skip NlefNUSBulldl~ room 117
Oct
at 11 a.m. In the
AtwOOCi U\tle ThMtN

=::eel,

24

is

IC8 Clttoftldt F,lda,y, Oct. 12, 1N4

14

fKls
Housing
WOMEN lttrwYaeaflCINintnplN
Largil, ~ - H80 l306/~
Ulllll.-pa.d N N t ~. 25HQ58

b f t g ~ ..... ~

~ ..,_ rOOffl
lr,ynd,y , . . . __ two b6ocb lrom
~ S125#mondl call253-4511

=~~eomuo.-- Employment

WOMEH I

.....,.
::==e!~Klm~~4':
~':·!!:n"&:;~ ~1!:
T W ~ and touf•b«ifOOffl
~ ......... 0.CIHNtpelld

P.APOl$,.-c c t o n e ~ O f t
WOfd pn:aeaor E,onl ,..,_. U •
• s ...... ., . _ Cal

0.luNI ~ - 253-4422

1 Four bedrooffl9. two ~ per
..,.,,,..,. Laundry. gt..i IOQtion lO
SCS S1Wmontf'I . cal Mart to,
de&alil. 2S01n
NEWLY COITlpliM9d ,ooma to, womtn.
w,glNandctouba -~indud-.:t NNr 9C8 oft-etr'Nt ~ Cail
Tiffi 252-8208 •""5pm

befo,e,5pm 2Sf.1504ffom5pm
ID 10pm

WELCOME lludentt Flf"lt Untted
~ 0'1utcti . Sundlly NM0M I
am and It am 302FtfthAYe S

~:,r
........ ~..r.~"'::-:r

___ ... _OI

W££KENO~ d

Attention

........

TYPING HNICe

caJI Martina

TY PING p,of41u;onel
~
wont
PfOONM>f A..A Sec,..._._ eel day
ornighl.25ft..1040
FOR
c..-.-He1tU1 Md Aof.
fief PfQductl Open S.I, the Heed

yo;..,_..

.......... 111M.n-

EAAN minWllhC.,.Ce,dl SelOft
l9'il t o ~ fund,....,. Fuland pe,t-ttme . men and WOtNn No
e.11pen.nee
Career po1enual
~ ~ 5111 S CempbeN.,
Sp,ongl... Mo 16107
OVEfllSEAI ,obt ~ ,...,.
round Europe. S Amerce. AWtrlile,
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
I. Not,ce It hereby g,wn that I public ~ wlA be held
by the St. Cloud Metropolitan Tr1noil Commiuion (MTC) on
Oct. 15, 3 p .m . 11 the W1i1e PIii< City HIit, 253 N. Fifth Ave ..
Waite Plttc, Minn. lo< the pu,poN ol CONldering the eltmination ol the Campus Bus Route. The Clmpuo Bus Route, p,oYiding dinoct tranoit the ScuthNst
1rH (Shefburne Court Ind Olltwoocl Apts) and
,a 1
peak ho..-, MUOnll (-ber-MM:11) buo route which has
.._,, - - , poor riderlhlp Ind high IUboidiutioh. The campus Bus Route It not to be conluMd with the U-.rty Bus
Route; thlf9 are no p,opoeed - - to tha UnhlerMy Bus
Route.

II. At the heating the MTC WIit 1ttord the oppor1\fllty lo< IA
lnte<Hted peroona or _,cieo to be heard wotl> r ~ to
the p,opoeed mull lllimil\lllon. , _ _ perwona may aut,.
mlt o,llty or In writing corn,-,ts Ind rKOfflmendltlons w,th
,__. to the o1 the Campus Route. wnnan a,m.
manta .,. to be lddrMHd to the Waite Plttc C1tyH1II Ind
will be rud et the hewing.
David W. Tripp

EJIOCUINe Ol<ec:tor

F1nanc1ng Higher Education
lfl Mmne sota
A discussion by Senator James Pehler,
Chair of Senate Education Committee, and
Representative Kenneth Nelson, Chair of
Education Subcommittee of!HOOM Flnence CommittN
Giddens LNming Center, HamHne University

10

L ffl .

Set, Oct. 13
Sponsored by M UP

SCI Chronlelit Frtct.y, Oct. 12, 1H.t

Pre-Business Winter Quarter Advising
Advising ror winter quarter will be held Oct. 11-19
in Room 123 of the Business Building. PreBusiness students must get an adviser's
signature BEFORE pre-registering for classes.
DO NOT WAIT until the last day to obtain the
registration permit. See your adviser by Oct. 19.

FERN'S NOSTALGIA
COSTUME HOUSE
,•.,.,,.nM.WI....,.._
ff Q.OUO . . . . . , , . " NIO'I

"' -.cw~-~
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Oclobef t.lJ tt:00 M l:00 P."'•
Oct0Nfca!!.3L,.!~11Glol:00p.M.
Pnone 812·252·9'11

COM■

IN IAIIL Y fOR HST Sl!LKT10N

338 Sout.h 4t.h Avenue

Help Prevent Birth Defects The Nation's Number One
Child Health Problem.

Phone 251-8368

MMDtCAmDACCCSS
SUNDAY MO~N..G WORSHIP 100 • 9,15 • 10.'5
GlOIAL Ml$SION l'fST1VAl
llloS..-

m\ Mcirch of Dimes
'3i:'
BllTH DEFECTS FOUNDATION

THE CHAWNGE Of WOILD MISSIONS
Or. Mort T,-_,., NC Oredor of World Mao,,.

s...lc,y ~ & Adt.1# EducoNott al 9:'5 I JO 45

IM s,poce conffbutod ov lhe Pl-Otisnet

o.•.

Northern Telecom
...A Rational career Choice

=~~r

The merge, of computer technok>ov and telecommunicattOns hu made
our industry THE ?;OW1h held for the 80'1 and beyond As a dynamic

::~:~~ocr,1~u':.7:1~N)~::e~~~~0i~ce.

' Marketing. Finance. Accounting , Business Adm1nistratro'n and •
Personnel With fac,HOes in 14 ma,or U.S. cit~. we can probably match
your desires with an area that offers the climate and amenities you wanl

Stnce we bel.eve In promotion based on achtevement, you can set your

own pace for advancement. We otter 1r}dustry-eompet1t1ve

=~~rt,~~~!c='!u'r~~~.':r'~a::!~,!~~~~ ~~pus

We will be happy to answer all of your questions at>out locations, pr0t9CI
ns1gnments, and our profeeted growth

_,_.,..__.._.., _

' " " ' - - ourdl¥1oion

,.,-.- •- 0 • 1 , - - . on campuo ~ 2 1 .
For more informatt0n, send a resume or a Selter to.
Northern Tetecom Inc.

~.=:i-·
-.TN37221

-------COUPON-------i
Cet your meat otrto a ...., start with one
of our zesty Muk:an Appetl_..1
Olp coupon and present durin, our new
pet<>--stretchlnt Oatherin,Ddy, , 100 p.m. - cloeJ.nC. SunctQ , an day.

fOOoff
_

/

•

Aro' appetlur on menu
....with
...... Dinner
MCh Combo

EL GRANDE DEAL!

=

MANUFACTURING PLANTS & RESEARCH FACILITIES· Ann Arbor, Ml

•Atlanta.GA• Concord, NH• Creedmoor, NC • Mars.ton. NJ•
Mtnnatonka. MN• Morton 0,0Ye, IL • Mountatn View, CA • NaahY1lte,
= ~.•F~dlon. TX • San Otego, CA • Senta Clara, CA •
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BLACK & WHITES
25" Zenith ............... $1995
23" Zenith ............. .. $2995
13" S.anyo ................. $3995
25" Sylvania ............. $4495
19" RCA (like new) ......... $5995

COLOR
PORTABLES

COLOR
CONSOLES
1"
25"
25"
25"
. 25"

13" RCA ................ $11495
19" Zenith ............. $11995
9" Admlral ..........: .. $112495
9'" Sears .....: .......... $17595
9" GE ........... , ...... $199 95

RCA .................. $999
Zenith ............. $1249
Admiral... ......... $14995
JCPenny .......... $1499
Philco ............. $249 9

•
STEREOS and
COMBINATIONS
• Wards Stereo: P.hono & 8-track, Only $6995
• Zenlth ·Stereo: AM-FM, Phono & 8-track, Only $9995
• Curtis Mathes Combination: 25" T.V, AM-i=M,
Phono & 8-track. Like new. Reg. $1,59995 Now
$69995

2 51 ·01 81
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,-~.:r~J ~~"·-'
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STORE HOURS:
Mon,, Thurs. 9 a.m. lo 8 p.m.
1

;://~·~;: :'.9/p:.
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Cur1I·s ·f2ij\i .
f
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~~~~vire~_;t~~s lllllllllllllllllllMalhe

6950West01v1s1011~t.,St.CIOud.MN
Across from Mills Fleet Farm
• (Next to Happy.Sleeper)

HOME
E
' NT,"C:RT.AINMENT
CENTE'
•
~
.
~ little mote expensive .. , but worth it.
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